
mav a, i

.1 lit. to spsnd Frldar o4 Saturday
tha carnival.

Mrs. T. B. 8urnit, who has bevn
sls'ltliig with relatives in this city,
rvrtiirned to her home at Round Prm- -

NEW SNAP SHOTS Jfftf v-- GOOD BALL GAMESaa y PLAYED YESTERDAY AclualAll Rosoburg banks will be closed ril 116 mowing.
next Monduy in obrvaaue ot Mem Mr. II. t.- Mooney, 01 ouuicrim,

arrivod In n.'oburg yesterday tuoiial day.
roinainuer of tu wck iiW resTSi'Mrs. M. H. Cranuuii m - HuenJ tbe

a ... tudav and 'l viuitlne with friends. Experience.
teaches that

II f! I
spend several days hero at the ueo.) Calvln Applegute, a well known

Houck resiuence. yoncalla rosiue'U, moioreu iu
li'Afl lilt. ..- - .a .Hntiit .nrnivnlTurn About Fair Play

Fat and Lean Men Tie Score

and High School Wins
'Over Riddle Nine.

Mrs. E. B. lWSOn .in. -- ,,lamimlioseburg this morning from &uiher-an- a vlglt un friends.
' . . ...V. I.Ann

BRUNN GETS HOME RUN STOCK ofLthe dru caffeW

Mr8. t. Li. XOKUin, WHU UM

vlsliiug at the soldiers' hon.e with
her father, V. 8. Grant, left this
morning for Reuben, where she re- -,

sides.
Mrs. C. O. Hosmer and daughter,

Eulula, leave Sunday for Portland,
where they will spend a few days
visiting and attending to business
matters.

in.. vniiA QnAiiAar formerly tn- -

wnicn ix contains.

Money will work as hard tut you as you work tor it.

And It to tut mora agroi-aM- lo have IT do the labor-

ing then to do tha work yourself. But YOUR work

and saving must procede the other.

For the prospective copitallst there's nothing like an

account at the Uiupuu Valley Hank to spur one on la

his endeavors.

JOHN M. THRONE, Cashier.

RANCH
I .11 nn tiBiuo "k v .

' 1.1......., I.. Ilia Ilnaiilmrr

-

is free:from aZhathe IMPQUJI VH.LLEV bank

sirucior vi u"jhigh school, arrived In Jtoseburg this
morning from Yoncalla, whore she Is

teaching, to visit with friends for a
short time.

Mrs. Harriett Benson, a former
resident of this city, will arrive in
Itoseburg tomorrow from Eugene,
where Bhe residos, and will visit for
a short time with Mrs. George Houck.

OREGONROSEBURGn

M,- - r ii Wallaco will arrive in

380 acres on Pacific highway,

125 acres under 'Hch, 60 acres

In crop, partly .Mfulfa. balanco

mostly hill pasture, with somo

plow land, some goi timber,

outside range, also U. S. Govt,

range; ranch ca- - carry 200

head of cattle; ranch nil

fenced; 2 sets of buildings,

fair. Will sell with stock anl
equipment or without. For

particulars see

G. W.YOUNG AND SON

Heal Estate and Insurance.

110 Cass St. Phone 417

iul suDsiances. it is
a delicious cereal be-
verage with a coffee- -

like flavor. Enlirelv
healthful Try a
tin from the grocer.

Made byPostum Cereal Ca.Batle Cnk,Midi

Hhorthorn sire. B. Irving, Wilbur,
Oregon.

FOR SALE Italian prune trees fall
delivery. Ord.r now, prices may

advance, tl to 8, ollc; 4 to C It..
40c; 3 to 4, 24c. It. L. Kills, three
miles west, lioseburg, Oregon.

"Beefy" Sturrett Crab at Umpire
and Mulit JtuitulU When Hi mm

livl 1 tilled oil the Dluiuuiid
fur Good 1' Laying.

If Hurry HUUeburn, the lean um-

pire, haiiu't leaned on the side of the
liana, tho fat men claim they would
have won yeatcrday's ball gam.
Harry denies the allegation but ad-

mits that the fat men did some better
playing than had been anticipated.
It wad sure some game, and when the
diitt finully settled after the last run
had crossed the plate, the score-keep- er

officially announced that the
ncoi-- was a tie, 3 to 3. If he had
.mid anything else he would have
uern murdered by one Bide or the
other.

The outstanding features of the
name are too many to be enumerated
here, but anybody that saw Irvin
Jirunn'H home run, or "Beefy" Star-rett- 's

attempt to clean up on the um-

pire can give any desired informa-
tion.

The game which followed, between
the lioseburg and Kiddle high
schools was a humdinger in every
mse of the word, and was won bv
ho local boys by a score of 11 to 9,

revenge being obtained for the recent
defeat administered nt Itidrile.

Today has been another big day.
No one can deny that the school pa-
rade this morning was the best the
lty has ever had and more represen-

tative in every way. It was sur?
tome parado nnd everyone spoke of
't in the superlative degree entirely.

The Klks' float In yesterday's pa-

rade was one of the most beautiful
to be seen here for many years. The
float was decorated by a committee
of Uosehurg ladb-- s who dovoled their
entire time for several days to make
It a success. .Mias Florence Uevaney
was selected as queen of the Klka'
pageant and she was attended by
several small boys and girls dressed
in white. A live deer was also on the
float, which added considerable to
the attractiveness of the entry. The
ladles In charge of the decoration
work are to be commended for un-

tiring efforts.

this city tonight from Astoria and
visit here with relatives for Boveral
weeks. Mrs. Wallace formerly made
her home In this city and has not re-i- ;

rued for 1 1 years.
John Penny nnd D. Asher. of the

soldiers' home, left this morning Tor

PiUhTlln. where they will spend a
short furlough visiting. S. liruo-bake-

also of the homo went to Eu-

gene for a visit.
Lelund Brown, of Salem, arrived

here last night and will remain for
some time. Mr. Brown recently filed
on a homestead in tho Rork creek
vicinity and will res'jle there for

WANTED Outside work, anything
that is wilhin limits or in

strength and intelligence.
man, 4 years overseas; mem-

ber Auierlcau Legion, Masons. Odd

Fellows, K. of 1. Prefer employ-
ment with members of above or-

ganizations. Address L. H., Miss Ethel Webb iRhiihkJ
burg from Portland this an,..,visit for a short time with kw.
M. I.. Webb, of thUdty. u,
Is In the government ienleeli!r
land, Mid has headqiiintoj a ,
federal building there. j

WANTED--Positi- on as farm ma.ii- -

ager or will run a fully stocked
and enulppe.l farm rn a flinre or

' We pay the highest price for Cas-ca- ra

bark, llorger'e Bargain Store.

NKW TOUAt

FOR SALE Black mare, 6 years
old. weight 1 300. Good milk cow,

fresh; also bull calf by milking
Eight
P.M.

Tuesday

June 1

seven months In order that he may
provo up on the land.

In appreciation of the quirk and
clfoctlve work done hy the fire

last evening In extinguish-
ing the fire In the barbershop next
o her restaurant on lower Cass

s'reet. Mrs. Ocorso Foutch today d

tho members of the depart-
ment with a box of cigars and a car-io- n

of cigarettes. .?.'Mrs. A. J. Clle, of Salom, who has
been visiting for several days with
her son. It. L. Clle. oC this city, left
'his morning fo rhor home at Salem,
t'he expects to leave in a ftw days
for eastern Ontario, where she will
rmiln rlnrlnfr tho rummer.

partnership basi?. Give location
and description of farm and state

ymir proposition. If yon n:o In-- !

renti il In up to dato methods nnd
prr.ctl-a- l liuslness fanning 1 would
appreciate an opportunity to cjve
you my qualifications and refer-
ences. Address, F. M.." Hox 1,
C'l.ln Ore.

Tho remaining time up until noon
was putin with band concerts, and CASTORIf'

For Infants and ChUn I

In I Ica rAKaViAaMV.. r

attractions at the carnival grounds,
mil at 2:30 toe big decorated auto

FOR TRADE Houso, 2 lots, barn,
city water, close to manufacturing
plants, In Mcdford, to exchange
for auto. J. A." McLeod, Itt. 2,
lioseburg, Orepon.

mobile parade was started, and "say,
'wy. H was some" parado.

Evidently owners of automobiles Always twn dm.have been nt work fnr weeks In dec tne
Signature oft

An Assortment of Classic Dances

GIVEN BY THE

MOORE
orating their cars, for never before
.iave such expensive nnd extensive
licorations been witnessed. The
prizes were given by tho carnival
committee and the Automotive Deal- -

'M association jointly and a great
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

UNDER THE PERONAL DIRECTION CF

MISS MAUD LOMBARD
Also TAYLOR HOLMES

Suppoitfd Py No Leu Tiian Three Lmdinj Ldtei m

m 1

J ill of interest was taken In the
competition.

H he dealers parade Included hund-mI- s

of cars wljlch were lined up in
Kisses by their respective dealers

piior to (h commencement of Uiu
n.irude. Altogether the eurnival this
y ur has been exceedingly gratifying,
he weather Ideal, and with the event

p! untied for tomorrow it is c.Ttaiu
hat Rose burg will nut lack

.or eiuerialneietil. The program for
tomorrow follows:

10:30 a. m. Uaby p:irade. Forms
.it Perkins building mid lino of
tnureh ends at I'mpqua hotel.

$50 in prises.
2:30 p. hi. Grange floats; fra

''Three Black Eyes"
A Comedy, Intoxicating With Mtnimcnt.

ternal floats; Industrial floats. Form
.it Dyinger mill.

Three $2a first prizes; $15 and
$10 second and third prizes each
class.

Buck parade and ealo at Judd's
livery stable.

Various stunts during the after-
noon.

9 p. m. Jitney dance in armory.
."ull orchestra.

C uiletti battle on Jackson street
.mii imidnight.

ADMISSION: Adults 50c, Children 2c.
PLUS WAR TAX.

Clothe! are Itnj Jmlhreg Kthert'Ubeixrocniint. Mils
of Kurd) tabricl, reinforced at all wear and uraia poinrj. so ipecial Dubbelbilt

feature! make poniblt die famotii Dubbelbilt guarantee. SiM Httl'uw, twrW
nf. aWr, ttr, or atit ivill bt ripairtd frtt.

Smartly ttyled, too clean-cu- t, boyiih modell, In all dealnble ahadea and minora.
Tht tort of clothea that all live boya like to wear. Bring your boy in to tea toco.

Priced at figure in accordance with the Ktmmy of Dubbrib.lt quality.
5 .75 lS.7j e,7 aa wsnu u J.7J

Irmnparably BeautM
I iechammlly Correct

H. MERTEN
Distributor for Southern Oregon

ROSEBURG, OREGON.

Medroril-l'.nscbtir- nuto Kt:n;o wll",HAPTH'S TOGGERY
Complrte Boyi Outliling Depftrtmrrit Drew thftn up lie e'll

make tltem look ligrV.

:mHto daily trips, leaving Vmpqun

rCJ(?Wi!i.J-'

niHi at I p. ni. McCrarken & IKr-rio.-

proprietors and chauffeurs
:af ty first.

Mrs. Mary .A Ikon left this niorn-ri- ;
for Kuthcrlin, where she will

it with nnd relntivrg fur a
i.rt time. was in from hrt

''"ir.n m ('anyi)iiville last ninht at-

tondine the giaduutlon exercises m
the high school.

&3
The Crackers for You"

andWe Wish to Announce Our

Agency of the

4s a'S44wSChandler -- Six
NORMA TALMALU

"She Loves ati L$
Sbo loved and lied, and Cupid but smiled. A roUkkinf

drama.

Sennett PompHv? "THE STAR BOARD'

OUR METHODS

please tho particular
becau-- e of the sanitary,modern equipment,
careful haniilinpr and
individual attention.'

Saturday: An all-st- cast In "The Vigilantes."

CHOCOLATES
Always

Are featured by the dtscrimin.ting Merchnt of

WHV?
B:ae they know yo onl your g,u ,njoy Cr.cker. Ck,. nd

Csndtos of Quality. Buy Thm From

DRV CLEANING
THAT SATISFIES

Who's your cleaner?

One of the oldest makes in the Country
with their

Marvelous Chandler Motor

Equipped with

BOSH MAGNETO
Berg' & Beck Clutch
Columbia Rear Axle

See it on Display this Week at
ROSEBURG GARAGE

POWELL & ROBERTS
AGENTS

TODAY ONXt

ALICE JOYCETry tur Wny
Our Auto Will Call.

Phone 27.
IX

1

;i;ix.'Klls
R. T Ashworth
A. 8. Frey
n. A. Ilunsaker
O. L. Johnson
Gu Law
Pickens Bros,
J- - D. ReeM

COMKCTIONEns
E. H. Edwards :
Mrs. Geo. Foutch
O. B. Frank
The Mapleleaf Conf.
R. B. Mathewa
E. A. Pettey
Oeo. Staley
L. D. Summerflald
Vosburg Bros. .

DUPTHFVFNfiFANfiE OF

An Adaption from REX BEACH'S ftjjjj)
aA Centurr Comedy: "too Ltom

I


